
By OLIVER OTIS HOWARD

The Famous March from Atlanta to the Sea

Campaigning with Sherman

between two impassable swamps,•li men as soon as they halted had
covered their rums with rail barri-
cades, and Kilpatrick had covered
his flanks beyond the swamps with
abundant cavalry; Walcutt was hard;
lv ready v.lien a large Confederate

lone supporting four cannon made an assault upon
his lilies with ...... impulse. Walcutt's men
were veterans used to war, and mercilessly mowed
down the Confederate rani as they approached^
and the latter forces; although at least double Wal-
cutt's numbers, were completely routed ami driven
back to Macon.

Opposed hy an Old Friend

LIEUTHXANIGENERAL; HARDEEfmy strong
friend before the war, was the Confederate com-

mander in Savannah, watching out on all the roads
with cavalry and infantry against coming. He
did his utmost to meet us at river crossings and
narrow causeways. He sent to pur front as far out
as the Oeonee River, Wayne, Wheeler, Lewis, an.l
other Generals.

Not far beyond Gordon, Georgia, the two wing-;
of our army approached each other, and I had a
brief interview with Sherman.

•You :ire handling your columns all right.
Howard." he said. "Next; we are obliged to cross
the \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 move along with Mair.
His column will be the middle. 1 have just sent

Kilpatrick to Slocum's flank and front to clear the
virav and set free" our prisoners \u25a0 hut up ai Mil'en ."

General |"»- Wheeler obtain«-d •}\u25a0!•.• k knowledge
of Kil{>atrick's change from right to left of our
broad swath, and so followed on and headed him off
by the t ime he r-'.,, hed Slocum'> front: He divined
our purj>ose, .aid the luckless prisoners were hurried
awa\ ;\u25a0\u25a0 other and worse !•];,,,. (>f conlinement.

'lie next n\er cast wan) leading to i!1(
-

sea w; -;

the Ogctvhfo. After Hlair hail crosseil it,"my com-
mand kept astritle, |>as.sing down both banks As
we expected, we had ever increasing resistance,
especially near the eastern bank. V. • had several
days \u25a0\u25a0: halts and bloody skirmishes much alike.
At the Savannah Canal we encountered Confed-
erate inmnchments constructed with engineering
skill, and they w.re troublesome indeed. Our men
were suddenly stopped all along the lines, and many
<f 'liir brave skirmisher- ere made to bite the dust .
Hut after several encounters, some of which rose
almost ;,, ;",;.• grade of battles, we drove in all the
outside Confederates, ntil they were behind Har-
dee's main v.orks surrounding Savannah. \\ ,

ptured a number of prisoners, and gathered
in some ... and railway car^. We had now-
plenty of cattle on the hoof and rice in abundance:
vet other provisions were getting low.

\Y< were now near to our ;roal, and at the Ravan-

1

free and easy -':••\u25a0 marching, the \u25a0\u25a0;:.•:
•\u25a0•••\u25a0'.. as fresh as though they had been on
a picnic.

\Ve encountered scattered forces of the enemy......... but the meetings resulted only
in slight skirmishes. The .......
River, a hundred yards across; was set ... By
a rush Tin1 mounted infantry got near enough to fire... bridge .... them off so as to
save everything of the bridge except the planking.
The .......... was repaired immediately, and the
break detained us just forty minutes.

His Use of Citizens
AS we approached Macon, where I understood

\u25a0**• there/was a force of ........... . ..... my.cavalry in thedirection of tin- town.
and then employed a ruse. From time to time we
met many civilians coming to us with some excuse.
I made a point of •\u25a0•\u25a0.••••.

about the distance to Macon particulars al>but
the roads to that city. The citizens usually made
their way to the Confederate commander in an
incredibly short space of time.'and he. -aid to have
Leer. General <i. W. Smith] who had once instructed
meat West Point inengineering, was hilly] esse«l
of the thought that 1 was intending to'attack Macon...... This was not, however, my inten-
tion.

When Kilpatrick's trains joined us. if we had
extended ours and his together along on,- road,
they would have covered over thirty mile*. 1
desired to .... trains ;-.s ..... as imssible
across the Ocmulgee and park them a: Gordon, the
place where Ihoped to torm substantial junction
witli Slocum and Sherman; so. -.:\u25a0...

\vas driving in the \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 outpfists and moving
strongly toward Macon; Ihad two bridges built
across the river behind him, and moved all of my
artillery and infantry over them. The traffic kept
the bridges full all one day and nigh:.

O:r tir^t real battle, and in fact the only engage-
ment of any importance- occurred or, November :?.

Itis known' as the battle of Griswoldville Early
in the morning of this day the Confederate cavalry,
probably under General Wheeler, captured one of
Kilpatrick's cavalry j>osts. taking in forty-five
killed, wounded, and missing. A severe cavalry
light followed. As soon as Walcutt's brigade of
infantry arrived, the small battle was gained by us.

In the afternoon; >t -....- Walcutt
with two pieces of artillery had planted his brigade

\^lT]]VXIjoined Sherman in Atlanta inw November. 1864; for the famous march
to the sea. Ifound him nviroi by

the ruin and desolation which is one of the
harsh accompaniments of war. From the high
-round outside the city lere we bivouai on
the night of our arrival, Atlanta presented a
scene similar, 1 doubt not, on a smaller scale
to the burning of Moscow. The entire city
seemed to be on tire.

Sherman had ordered the inhabitant- semaway, both those who were for the Union and
those who were against it, and the destruction
of the public buildings of every description which
had in anyway contributed to the support <>: the
Confederacy. Toburn up the cotton was equally <
vexatious, and to consume with fire all the
goodly supplies which could not be sent back toNashville appeared to looker? on an extrava-
gant waste. For a few days Atlanta was indeed '
a city of woe. ,

As soon as Ireacl-.0l the city on the even-
ing of November 14 Iwent directly to Sher-
man's headquarters. He was as cheery as ever,
and spoke to me ii his lively,offhand*style." < rlad to see you. Howard. Dayi says
your army is here already."

1 answered, "You know. General, the Army• :the Tennessee obeys orders."
Sherman was in considerable pain, suffering

from a severe rheumatic attack :in his left arm
and shoulder. He had his coat of! and shin
sleeves rolled up. while an orderly was steadily
rubbing his arm.

After a few moments of conversation with me,
Isaid substantially. 'General, ifanything should
happen to you. to disable you," 1 ought to
know your plans insufficient detail to carry them

-All right. Howard. Hand me that large
map.','

He then, while the orderly continued his mas-
sage, opened with his right "hand the map and
laid it on the table, and said, "Ishall try to >.•>from here to Savannah, striking the sea and

nnectinf with our supply ships in that neigh-
borhood or perhaps farther south: but I hope
to reach fore long thai important point," put-
ting his ringer on it. "Goldsboro, North Caro-
lina." Sherman then, raising his head with his
peculiar quizzical look, ... "We may get to
Richmond."

He said that evening that he would go toward
Augusta with Slocum. keeping with the Army of
Georgia certainly as far as Milledgeville: and 'that
1 should endeavor as soon as 1 could tO reach Gor-
don, going by the southern route, guiding my
march for the present mainly by the tlant a,Macon
ie Savannah railway.

The next morning before our armies separated
Isaw Sherman again for a few minutes. He was
all right now: rheumatic pain had entirely
disappeared. We shook hands and parted. As a
last word he said. "Remember. Howard, you are
to have Kilpatriek's cavalry with you at least until
our two wings form a i tion."

Beginning the Famous March
TP-iUS the mar h to the sea '\u25a0•..• . Sherman

\u25a0\u25a0 going toward Augusta, and Iheading farther
south for the town of McDoi We were in three
columns: General Blair taking the left. Kilpatrick
the right, and Osterhaus the middle. Stripped of
all surplus wagons and stores, free of army followers
and sick men. with veteran divisions, a go.'*] cavalry
escort, a company of scouts, a small body of
engineers, a reasonably small headquarters train
of supply wagons, and a good stafl we were ready
for rapid movement.

Everywhere, in the cavalry, rtillei and in-
fantry, there was the utmost ...... Sherman.
Idid not hear a word of murmuring. Indeed; the
men were in the best of ... They swung along
at what we call '"rout step," each man carrying his
gun as he pleased. They were chatting with each

ther and telling stories, and had rched so long
together that they naturall; kept the tcp, four
abreast. Our men could make fifteen miles in a
day on a good road with ease, scarcely any man
falling out. We had taken withus only what \u25a0 \u25a0•• call... say ... days' supply of hard bread,
coffee, and sugar. Our ttle to the number of
two hundred head were driven on in the fields.

But this was only the "skeleton itline." as it
were, four means of subsistence. We had rdei
to forage freely, and the men went about this
feature of the march with a will. Details of them... ... out to righi and left as far as it was
practicable to gather supplies. They were placed
•under .... officers, and were told in no rase to

take from a house all the food that a family had;
but to leave at least fivedays' rations. The horses,
mules, and cattle were gathered into our moving
caravan. Between the diversion of foraging and the
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"
You Arc Hjnalint:Yuur

Column* All Right."

Sherman Said.


